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Associated Students
The University of Montana

ASTIM SENATE AGENDA
ocroBER 3, 2007
6 P.M.
uc330-331
1.

CALL MEETING TO ORDER
ROLL CALL
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
PUBLIC

5.
a.
]-\
(1

rl
c
F

6.
a.
b.
c.

September

26,

2007

COMMENT

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Academic Integrity
Sustainability
Coordinator
Voter Registration
Update
Board of Regents Listening
World AIDS Day Committee
Other

Session

VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Committee Appointments/Removals
KBGA Radio
Other

7 . BUSTNESS I'IANAGER'S REPORT
sTrP - $164,422.55
SPECIAL ALLOCATTON- $19,2L3
Z E R O - B A S E C A R R Y O V E R- $ 1 3 5 , 2 4 3 . 2 7
TRAVEL SPECTAL ALLOCATTON - $13,330
Poli"y
Secti-on I . 3
a. 5B6 -07 / 0B Resolution
Lo amend ASUM Fiscal
for one week
Request.
tabled
b. UM Woodsman Team Emergency Travel
c. UM Women's Ice Hockey Club Team STIP Request
$4500/ $3800 5-0-0
4
9
.
3
8
/
#
7
7
5
d. UM Club Baseball- STrP Request
5
0-0
$13
for Peace and Justice
Allocation
Request
e. Students
Special
s
0
0
$1000/$s00
Reguest.
f . Student
Special- Al-location
Social- Work Association
s-0-0
$300/i200
g. Other
8.

EOMMITTEE REPORTS

9. I'NFINISHED BUSINESS
a. SB4-07 /08 Resolution
- tabfed
indefinitely
Resofution
b. sB5-07/08
3.
Resol-ution
c. SB7-o8/08
10.

NEW BUSINESS

11.

COMMENTS

12.

AD.TOURNMENT

to

amend ASUM By1aws

to

amend ASUM Byl-aws Article

regarding

Campaign

Arlicfe

Reform

IV,

Section

4,J

II,

section

2,

ASTIM SENATE MINUTES
wednesday, October 3, 2007
uc 330-331 - 6 o.m.

-

Present:
Chair Ness called the meeting t.o order at 6:02 p.m.
President
Leftridge,
Vice President Ness, Business Manager Henderson;
Fennef l-,
Cossitt,
Cox, Dodds, EfferEz,
Senators Chapman, Childers,
E
aardrrc^n
rgt:,gvvrr,.rv4vl'

Frr'l

t- ^71
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Rand, Tabibnejad,
The minutes
Public

-

for

i na

Tipton
the

Hazra".r
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and Tolton.

September 26,
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Excused was Harrison.

2OO7 meeting

were approved.

Conment - None

President's
Report
is on campus to
a. Professor Donald Mccabe of Rutgers University
^-^-r-1-^.''
-^-.iemi
r' rinf
He
cuJ\r|.ru
r r u s Y !ecrri
r fu yrz.
u
u
wil_f be in the ASUM of f ice at
DPcd.r!
m
o
r
n
i
n
g
students.
10:30 tomorrow
to visit
with any interested
last night.
A-bout
b. SPA and MontPIRG kicked off voter registratj-on
180 students were registered
in the dorms, with others registering
on
Boxes wil-f be located at the front
desk of the
the ASttM web site.
completed forms.
dorms for students to drop off their
c. Commj-ssion of Higher Education Stearns and a member of the Board
of Regents wilf
be visiting
campus on November 11 and wiff meet with
o,L
z
third
floor
of the UC.
P . m. on the
pos j.tj.on is ,fess j-e
d. The nominee for' the Sustainability
Coordinator
Davie.
She introduced
herseff
and spoke abou! her interest
in the
project.
Tabibne j ad- Fulton moved to approve her for the position.
A
motion by Effertz
to approve with unanimous consent met with
a
v ll -l r i

a
Enut - u f iv rnrn.

rFha

*^f

.i ^-
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- -a.i
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e. A World AIDS Day Commitlee was formed on a motion by HunterHenderson and approved with unanimous consent on a motion by Fennell.
f. Technol-ogy Day will
take place next Wednesday from 10-5 in the UC
Visit
vendors in UC330-331 from 2-3 for new technol-oqv.
Ballroom.
a. Vice President's
Report
and removaLs were approved as
a. The following
committee appointments
submitted:
Housing Board - Carolyn Liston,
Cassandra Abel (moved by
approved by unanimous consent on a motion by
Cox-Henderson,
Henderson), SPA - Carolyn Liston,
Cassandra Abel. Luke Berger (moved
by cosline - Fennel1,
approved by unanimous consent on a motion by
(moved by HenderaonHenderson); UC Board - .fosh Pelers-McBride
Morrigon,
approved by unanimous consenL on a motion by Hunter) .
will
b. Senator Morrison
represent
ASUM on KBGA radio Thursday
mornlng,
will
c. The "Know Your Riqhts" panef discussion
be Tuesdav, October
p
.
m
.
23'd, a! 6

senate Meeting
October 3, 2OO7
Page two
Business Manager' s Report
SPECIAII AI'I'OCATION - S19,213
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER- $ l-3 5 , 243 .27
TRA\/EIJ SPECIAI' AI'I'OCATION - $13, 330
sTrP - $164,422.ss
a . s B 6 - 0 7 / 0 8 R e s o l - u t i o n t o a m e n d A S U MF i s c a f P o l i c y s e c t j - o n 8 . 3
(Exhibit
A) was amended on a motion by ToLton-Childers
to replace
to "simple"
in the l-ast sentence and passed 12-8 on a
"trro-t.hirds"
caf l- vote (see Taffy Sheet) . The vote on t.he amended resofution
rofl
was 15-5 on a rofl
call vote (see Talfy Sheet) after
a previous
question call by Hunter-Morrison.
A revote was requested by Cox, as
passed L4-6 on a rol-lhe voted in error,
and the amended resofution
(
s
e
e
Ta]Iy Sheet) .
call vote
b. UM woodsman Team Emergency Travef Request - tabfed for one week
c. UM Women's Ice Hockey Club Team STIP Request for $4500 was
recommended by Budget and Finance for $3,800 and was approved for
same with unanimous consent on a mot.ion by Hunter.
d. UM club Basebafl STIP Request for $1349.38 was recommended by
Budget and Finance for 9775 and passed for
same.
e. Students for Peace and Justice
Special Allocation
Request for
was
recommended
by
Budget
and
Finance
for
91,000
$500 and passed for
f. Student Social Work Association
Speciaf Al-Location Request for
A motion by
$300 was recommended by Budget and Finance for $200.
-Morrison
Fennell
to amend the amount to $300 passed after
a previous
question call .by Tolton-Leftridge
. The amended request passed after
a previous questlon call by Hunter-Ness.
g. Henderson announced she brought
some baked goods and wil-l- share
when they have coofed.
Corunittee Reportg
(Rand) - A rnotion by Rand-Chapnan to approve
a. Board on Medbership
(Exhibit
the recognition
of the List of groups as a slate
B) was
approved by unanimous consent on a motion by Hunter.
- They are discussing
b. IT (Fulton)
the past/present
of IT.
(Hunter) - SB4 and SB7 received
and Affairs
c. Relations
"do pass"
recommendation.
SB5 was tabled indefinitely,
- Registration
(Childers)
d. SPA
will
be held in the dorms from 5-8
p.m. Lomorrow.
They have built
collection
boxes for the dorms.
e. ASCRC (ttalty)
They are working on a cross-list
of classes.
- Finances are l-ooking
(Leftridge)
f, Enroffment Management Council
An effort
is being made to clarify
better.
the use of Cyber Bear.
Stsudentss are neglecting
to hit the FINALIZE button,
which causes
problems for them.
g. Music Union (Fenne1l) - The choir is going on a tour.
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Page three
Busine6E
Unfinished
To see a list
of resofutions
in their
entirety
with the action taken
please
go to: www.edu/asum/government/resofution.
on them,
htm.
a. SB4-07 /08 Resolution
to amend ASUM Byfaws Articfe
IV, Section 4J
(Exhibit
C) was moved by Henderson-Hutrter
as amended in committee
and
amended by de]eting
l-ine 9 "Whereas, the removaf of t.his requirement
wil-f reduce paper waste;" on a friendly
amendment by author Cox.
The
resolution
as amended was approved with unanimous consent on a motion
by Cox.
b . S B 5 - 0 7 / 0 8 R e s o l u t i o n t o a m e n d A S U MB y l a w s A r t i c l e
II, Section 2,
A3. was tabfed indefinitely.
c. SB7-08/08 Resol-ution regarding
Campaign Reform (Exhibit
D) as
amended in committee was moved by Henderson-Tabibnejad.
A motion by
Tolton-Cox to amend fine 17 to read "Whereas, a more educated student
better-informed
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after

a

previous question cafl by Tabibnejad-Cox.
A motion by TabibnejadNess to amend l-ine 27 by replacing
with \\medium" passed.
"platform"
After previous quest.ion cafls by Hunter-Tabibnej ad (failed)
and
passed 15-5 on a ro11 call vote
Nalty-Ness, the amended resofution
'I:

/ daa

l

I ar
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New Business
a. Resofution
b. Resol-ution

thanking Dining Services regarding
Ramadan
to amend Byla\^/s Article
II,
Section 2 , A3

c.

rr ee oY qar r d ru f

R e s o l l r l - i o nv r l
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^*-^'ive

d. Resolution
e. Resofution
f. Resolution

on the essence of discussion
on Oval- advertising
on academic excused absences

a

rad.arrli

Rocnl
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Comnents
The meeting adj ourned at
Ta.bibne j ad .

8:59 p.m. on a molion
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Carol Hayes
ASUM Office
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